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DOM. GOVERNMENT 
HAS ESTABLISHED 
BIG TRADE CREDIT

Red Cross StiD 
Continues Work

I

1 INDUSTRIAL NEWS 
FOR ALL CANADAriom SFLiSï&lpfàto

rroin her home n igoironajo »
or, In the eerily wprnhig hours 
tuber 16th, Mra Mmellne Lloyd 
ad into the Great Beyond.

Ole wee a deecMar of the Me 
Thome. K. McPonaK. <4 Mettons*'» 
Point, end e eleter of the 
MaOoaaH, of at John Another broth 
or, Dr. A. D. McDonald, ot Kallepetl, 
Mont, predeceased bar bp oily e few 
month. Three state*, aurvtva. Mrs 
Jaiee* Dot, Cambridge; lbs. Merry 
Seely, West St. John, end Mrs John 
M. Whey, of BTodetloton.

of Mcmoneld Owner. Ml her child 
ten ere Urine, Robert Qlkbrtitt, with 
whom the mode her home; Dr. Meet, 
it. miteriat, to. Harry a. qiltMet 
both of baifayy: Lient. J. Mm. qu 
dwtot, with the Brltiah Mary, who 
anrlved lit Montreal from orar.aoe the 
day after Ms mother paused away; 
Dr. Wallace B. Lloyd, Chicago; Mrs 
decree Radd and km: Hbrry Colwell, 
both of Vanooirnr.

Mm. Lloyd's health had not hear 
food for orer twenty years, but she 
hid e ran, keen mind and always 
took a great interest In altotra ot 
churoh, eommuetty and country until 
the very lael.

About a year ego ehe took a trie to 
the West to rtett the eons In Calgary, 
end daughter» In Vancouver. She wee 
takeo til In Calgary In May Tmt be 
came weB enough to come home In 
July, acoompanted by owe of her 
daughter».

Her health continued much the 
I until the loot few days w|er 
took a turn for thé worse and 

passed quietly 
of the 16th. B 
and wonderful ml 
sincerely mourned:

■JK
Look at tongue I Remove poi

sons from stomach, Unir 
bowel*,

i;i 'Lignite Utilization Board 
Hope to Have $400,000 
Plant in Operation Next 
Veer.

&Relief of Worn- 
Idren in Daves'

Organised
on end 
tnted Countries—The Wntd 
Captains.

Resignation ef Lady Ttitey 
Received With Much Re
gret—Meeting of R-ovbv 
clal Executive Held Yea tar- 
day — Soldiers Supplied 
With Comforts.

Many Groups of Canadian In
dustries Have Organized 
for Export Trade,

:and

;lata Mont

' W i
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In one of the moat important indus
trial announcements In the history of 
Western Canada, Mr. R. A. Ross, Chair
man of the Lignite Utilisation Board, 
hae declared that by August, 1980, the 
Board hopes to hate a 1400,000 plant 
In operation, manufacturing ibriquettei 
from the lignite deposits of southeast
ern Saskatchewan and southwestern 
Manitoba. It Is the Intention of the 

^Soard to let all the contracts for con- 
■hi ruction and equipment during the 
”omlng winter. When completed the 

capacity of the plant will be 30,000 
tons per yeer, and Mr. Roes believes 
that briquettes can be sold to dealers 
Ir Winnipeg at approximately 19.40 a 
ton. *

The decision to construct a $400,00( 
plant Is the result of extensive investi 
gâtions and experiments initiated b) 
the Honorary Council for Scientific 
and Industrial research, and later con 
tinued by the Lignite Utlllsatlot 
Board which was appointed Jointly b) 
the Dominion Government and tin 
Governments of Saskatchewan ant 
Manitoba to determine the jcommercia 
feasibility of utilising the lignites o 
the Prairie Provinces as domestV 
fuel. Mr. Rose is now able to sa; 
that "our experiments have noi 
reached the point where we have go 
a process for carbonizing and briquet 
ting lignite which gives us a commet 
rial product ut a commercial prie 
from lignite ooal, practically equal 1 
heating value to anthracite coal."

As long ago as June, 1917, a specie 
committee of the Honorary Council fc 
Scientific and Industrial Research n 
ported that the necessary manuCactu 
ing processes had been carried out o 
a super-laboratory scale and "the 
feasibility on an Industrial scale r 
mains only to be demonstrated."

„ "The success of this project," D 
A R. Macallum. Chairman of tt 
council, declared, “is to be fraagl 
with results which are to be of mm 
importance than the Immediate otage- 
o' it. It) will Induce private capita 
to go into this enterprise, and event 
nlty several plants may be erecti 
which will supply the half a millic 
t«-ns that will be required to replat 
the anthracite hitherto imported In 
Manitoba and Saskachtwan fro 
Pennsylvania, thue retaining in tl 
country about five millions of dollar 
now annually spent abroad for tt 
supply of this fuel. It will blare ti 
oath for the utilization not only of tl 
■>! billions of tone of lignites of Bt 
k atcliewan, but also of the vast 
i-renter quantity of the belter grai 
ot this fuel In Alberta. It will inev 
übly lead, eventually, to a process 
utilization of the vast quantities 
the byproducts which result, Iby-pi 
ducts which now are not highly valu- 
hut In the years to come will be t 
aw materials of great and flourish!: 

A industries. Finally, it will constitu 
w- the first step In the systematic, sek 

tiflü utilisation of the vast stores 
energy locked up in the lignites of t 
two provinces, which are, unlike t 
other provinces of the Dominit 
scantily supplied with water powe

Exporta trade credits to the value of 
$156.000.000 (jaw now been estab- 
lishevl by the Domtntoa Mvvwamant. 
Ihcibdlng $IV.oetk«9 with the British
Government to* vwnadlan lumber; 
Il'AOOOvOOO each with France. Belgium, 
Uounmnla. and Greecet And $U,0(Hk000 
With Italy.

Many groups ot Canadian induetrtvs
have organised fur export tmde, and 
at agreement has been ronoheit be
tween tiie Canadian Manufacturers* 

! Association and the Fo<loration of 
British industries for the promotion 
ot' trade between the Mother Coun
try and Canada Several hundred 
Canadian representatives of branch.'a 

loi English and Bvotkh firms have 
formed » Canadian Association ot Brit
ish Manufacturers with branches at 
Toronto ant Montre*!. While the ob
ject of this Association is largely to 

’Increase British imports into CWnada, 
ita should also he Influential in devel
oping export trad*. A groat deal of 
foreign trade has h.-eU received by the 
Canadian Woolen Manufacturers' As
sociation. The Canadian matnifuctur 
ere of Women's garments, representing 
fiC per cent of the trade, have organ- 
lied a "Ladles’ Wear Wxport Anno ela
tion" and haVé reprosehkt lives In 
Europe

Since April t, the Canadian Blecult 
and Confectionery Export Company. 
Limited, has sold at least f l.OflO.OOtl 
worth of confectionary to Great Brit
ain alone, as compared with total ex
ports to all countries for the fiscal 
vedrs ending 1911 1914. 1916. 1916 and 
1917. of $27.112, $43.999, $Rf,T9l.
IfB,106. and 1113.197. respectively.

Agricultural Implement manufnetur- 
era have formed their own organisa 
lion fir foreign trade development. So 
have Canadian oil and lumber indus
tries; Canadian distillers, packers, 
manufacturers of paints, hardware, 
stores, boots and shoes, pulp and 
paper, and other commodities.

An oitwntiatlon meeting for the Tag 
Day to be held shortly lor the teltef 
of women end ohitdren In devastated 
eountriee was held lue» evening In the 
Jewish synagogue In the absence ot 
the president, Mrs Uudovltch. Mrs. 
Uroewtlney acted as chairman. Mra. 
L Isaacs was appointed general con
vener. Captains were selected for 
wards as follows: Mrs. M. Marena, 
Mrs. J. Goldman. Mrs. BNImmfo Mra. 
Cohen. Mra Jacobson, Mrs. 
Groswoiner, Mra. Fordskey, Mrs. W* 
Webber, Mrs. D. Jacobson* Mre. M. 
Jaoobeo 
tlaseen,

The following were appointed to 
the press committee: Mrs. M. Marcus 
and Mrs. B. K. Cohen.
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lltuSThe nestguntlon of Lady Ttiley was
most ■MÉÉHMÉMHMÉ 'JBSViS.Ï W. epheld the 

upholds Itself.
But pop’ll Hill find good shirts
turn *11146-

quality! the Friest regretfully accepted at a meet- 
of the Executive Woriucial Red ■wme

iTose held yesterday afternoon M the 
Mayor's office Many teetiuSwalâlS 
to the great value of lAdjf Tittey's 
work woro uttered hi tiwee present 
and members «poke of the Inaponuon 
her interost and devotion to dtttr had 
been to th» society.

U T Hayes presldotl and spoke on 
the work of the Red Oros».

The appointment of Mies Ethel 
Ha sen Jar vie as secretary was con- 
fir mod: n her report Mtss Jarvis read 
an api'eal from Albert, N. B, for hos
pital supplies for the Governor Me- 
Lellan Hospital. The matter tries left 
to A committee.

The treasurer reported e balance in 
the funds.

The secretary was aaked to write 
a letter of thanks to the Board of 
Etchool Trustees for the use of the 
Synagogue building ns a storeroom.

C. IB. Allan gave an account of the 
injecting of the Central iNvunetl at 
Winnipeg.

report of the hoepltgl committee 
ad by Mrs, Frank Î-Axlrwcathef,

Hewevar, She demand for luxury 
hae made a demand for ellk shirts 
end we have ’em.

WRONG WAY TO 
CHURCH UNrTY pur shirt department hae always 

been one of the hobbles of this 
store, end you’H find our Fall 
assortment |g the limit for good 
values and bl| variety.
Fine attractive madrés |8 to $3AO.

n, ||ra J Tnnsmati, Mrs. U 
Mre. I. NVabber.

The Bishop of tgmdbn e announce- 
meut reported in yestertlay s Dally 
Express that Wbslvyan ministers 
would, as from VWt, be ordained by 
Anglican bishops, "tp acconl with a 
scheme for unity ot the Churches, lms 
been received with astonishment in 
WtKjl.ernu circles

"The whole Methodist wortd re* 
eelrod the bishop's statement with 
gresi surprise,11 said the Rev. Btmp. 
son Johnson, a former president of 

Wesleyan Conference, to a Dally 
press represent alive yesterday. 

"Mo body or miniate** in the Wes
leyan Church has been authorised to 
approach the tusro, aaittier has any 
responsible authority In Methodism 
made any avertîmes in the direction

believe that a few Wesleyan 
ministers have had InOortmti and 
friendly conversations with a few An
glican dignitaries, but these conver
sations are altogether without author 
ity from either church.

"What scheme the Bishop of Lon
don may have in his own mind, we 
cannot tell, but we are quite sure that 
tills sudden and irresponsible expres
sion of opinion Is not likely to hold 
forward the cause of Christian unity

"The Wesleyan Methodist Ohprch 
has its own view on questions such us 
ordination, confirmation and member 
ship and the conference has never 
delegated to any person or persons the 
authority to approach the Anglican 
Church In the way that eeems to be 
suggested by the Bishop of London's 
statement. The methods suggested 
would more likely create disunion 
than union.

"Wo ure quite sure that the Bishop 
has no wish to create a deep cleavage 
In any churoh} much less would lie 
desire to hinder at a time when all 
ubrletlanlty should oome Into closer 
eo operation.''

LONDON TO HAVE 
STANDARD BOOTS

fit. GBnisur’s* 18 King St.
Aeeept -CMMvale" Brmp at PW

imkr—look ter the news OeMterel 
thf pacl««e. then you are **re row 
rhMd h herln* the hen and moat 
In,rouleau taiaUve or ph,fle tor Uie 
little atoraac*. liter and kneels. 
Children ten He del token fro,, ,7 taete. 
Full dlraottetw tor ohUdl 
each bottle. Glee It wltkout

Mother I ton muet aay "GaMonda."

DEATHS.a onScheme Launched by Federal 
Aieociation of Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturers to Re
duce High Coat.

1t BOND—iAt her late isaidsnAb 41 
«•Well atreet* op the ttnd inat.,i 
flitter « short Mlueis, Janet Maud, 
wMa of John Bond, leaving her hus
band/ one hrobbtr. ons sletgr, throe 
daughters, three step-daughters and 
four step-sone to mourn.

Mimerai from her late residence, 41 
Sowell street, at 8.80 (daylight time) 
Friday.

NAFIBR—On fJetpber 88, Ifgurlue 
Frederic, the yopngeet non of Wil- 
Ham and Mary tt. Napier, aged 18
year*.

Fowmtf from hds fgther'e residence, 
ill Duke street West, at 2.80 o'clock 
(old time), Saturday.

same
dosa ou she

away on «tie morning 
She wax g fofthfot friand

other, and w|fo be
'

This showed that all Indents made 
by the matrons of the three heepUals, 
Uiiu'-antcr. East fit John and Rivet 
Glade had been tttied. tout via He mode 

week H. A Ik)well lia* of 
fered to donate a number ot volumes 
to the library at River Glade.

At Fnutcvlcton the IQnrl of Ash burn- 
hum supplied all the motors and cabs 
which conveyed the soldiers to the 
hospital from the trains About five 
hundred soldiers have arrived at Fred
ericton.

There are now 43 pa 
vaster; 2S at Kent fit.
Hiver Glade. Ten patienta were gueate 
of the lied cross at the Nil* Morgana 
concert.

For the packing committee Mrs. E. 
T Rturdee reported a large amount 
of heddtttg and supplies sent to Ore 
hincte. and upon the request of Lady 
Tilley 2fit) blankets were forwtirderi to 
Oromoeto from the head oBIce at 
Toronto.

Mrs H. A Powep reported that each 
fine day the patients are sent for 
motor drives

Mrs. H. lAwrence told of the port 
work and said the committee 
still notified of the arrivât of 
carrying aoldlera or dependents.

Thanks to a national hoot scheme 
launched by the Federated Association 
of Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, there 
will soon be oq the market a service
able mane boot at,a aundard price of 
27s. (Id.

Mr Owen Parker, the president of 
the association, who imparted thfe in
formation to a Dally Express repre
sentative yesterday, added the rathe? 
ominous information, however, that 
even standard boot prices would pro
bably he advanced before long.

Tin» object of the manufacturers Is 
to maintain a higher grade of relia
bility than was shown before the war, 
and to endeavor to regulate prices eo 
that profiteering will be impossible. 
A-ctlon wga taken beoauge the Shoe 
Distributors' Association foiled to 
come to any definite conclusion for

the grading of boot* and shoes at fitt
ed prices.

MK |s sgU) that our plan will defltroy 
competition, but competition should be 
in the quality of the production ra
ther than In the price," said Mr. OweU 
Parker.
stamp o$ the association, price, anil 

district of origin, with the manufao- 
' identification 

complaint of Inferiority of grade wil 
be inveatlgoted by the association and 
the necessary steps taken.

Manufacturer* have been instruct
ed to proceed with the various grades, 

l some wlH he on the market in sdx 
supplies In hulk cannot be 
tUl the beginning of past

Lose Your Pat,
Keep Year Health

twice a

Bwerdumie Iteeh I» not heektiy.

( >"Boot, will beer Uie neither le It Healthy to diet ay <n*r- 
utee too much (nr tt, twaovU. Thf 
stapleet roethoâ known 
the Oiertet body two, three or (our 
pound» a week I* the Mennola Method 
tried and eodotwed by ttumnaada. 
Mar mole Pneaorlptton Tablet», con
taining exact doeea of the tenions pne- 
«nrlptlon, are add by *uggt*t, at (1 
tor 11nraa oeae, or tt yon prater yon 

obtain them by eendtaejltrect to 
the Mwnnln Oomnany, M« Woodward 
AW-, Detroit, Mlrti. They

for redoolnc To Pravent Influenza 
Oolda cauae Grip and 

LAXATIVE BROMO QU 
lets remore the can»e. Thore le only 
one "Brotnp quinine.” B. W. 
GROVE'S signature on box. 86c.

number. Anturera i! Influenia- - 
ININE Tab-tient, at Ian- 

John; 48 at

iiml
Tiny Flata

Little Boy, after Ml flyit experi
ence in a sleeper, said to h|, aunt.) 
‘The flats were awful «mall. There, 
was only rpom for mother and me 
downstair», so pa had to ileep In one 
epitalra.'1

A WOMAN IS AS OLD ' 
AS HER HAIR LOOKS 1

weeks, but 
guaranteed 
year.

"Thirty to forty million pairs ure to 
be turned out yearly, and all of them 
will be warranted all leath*r."HU»n- 
don Express.

can

are he-----—4
and leave no wrtnktee or fi&bbl- 

They are popular because 
effective and con reniant

mmVnalghtly hair makes you look years 
Older than you really are, Memitiful. 
fluffy hair makes you look years youn
ger Many a plain, unpromising face 
is given an nir of beauty and distinc
tion bona nee the hair is beautiful and 
well kept

Women would do well to pay more 
a tient I on to the hair It Is suggested 
that the scalp be kept perfectly (dean 
end free from dandruff by moans of 
regular shampoo and cleansing treat
ment with 1’arlatan sage.

Parisian sage is a hair treatment 
Which has been known to the profes
sion for many years. From time to 
time specialists have attempted to tm 
prove on Parisian rage, but M the pro 
sent day nothing has been found to 

1 take lis place as n hair hnnutlfier and 
healthful scalp treatment

Parisien nage can now be si cured in 
Incxpen ivo fortii at g.m.i druggists 
everywhere an 1

BREAKDOWN
Mira Kettr Tell, How Lydia 

g Mnkham’i Vegetable 
Compound Re»torad 

Hw Health.

Newtek. N. J.r"Fe# about «ira#
tears 1 suffered from nervous break

down and

awere
luntU ACIDS IN STOMACH 

CAUSE INDIGESTIONLady Tilley's FerewetL 
To the Chairman and Members el the

Executive;
Gentlemen,—Over five years have 

elapsed since the beginning of the 
Great War which called ua all to the 
service of the Red Vroas and although 
the armistice was signed nearly twen
ty months ago and peace Is once 
more with us, ours was a work which, 
at necessity, Juul to continue to a 
large extent for some time after the 
m inai cessation of hostilities. Mow, 

imi*! dopirtniew I however, it ia nearing Its end, and the 
•force with full directions f y huttu- t Hntral I'ouncll will meet early in the 

This in ‘ans that y j t c,- tr<> i N a Year to decide upon, and fonuu- 
your own liair and - - tip Just n i off 1 tale u peace policy for the Oanadtan 
olentiy us a hair spécial It « nil I,. |i H .1 Cross Society and after this de
fer you and at a fraction vf tlio ix ciskin has been reached our New 

, . „ Brunswick Provincial Branch will
Get a supply of I jrMii sug,' (liquid, meet again to eouslddî1 what will bo 

form for home treat men U t.alay ami'the alma and objects of the society 
see the difference It make* in your j in Nt-w Hrunawlck. 
appearance and in the health of >-,»ur : VYhatcrer may be the fa here of the 

'' ill province 1 know
the work taken up will be well carried

A Second Word To All 
New Brunswickers

qh‘; •exrneee eng Rein 
aw To Treat,

Create

.»•IIMedical authorities s4ate that nearly 
ntne-ientbg of the caste» of stomacJi 
trouble, Mlgeistlon, sourness, burning, 
pra.M, bloating, nausea, etc., are due to 

of hydrooblorlo acM In the 
stomach and not ae some believe to 
b Jack of digestive JuAoee. The deli
cate stomach lining 1b Irritated, diges
tion Is delayed and food enure, causing 
the dkmgfeesMe symptoms which 
every stomach sufferer knows so well, 

Artificial dlgestentfi are not nee 
in such cooes and may do real harm. 
Try laying wide all digestive aids 
and Instead get from any druggist a 
few ounces of Bleu rated Magnesia 
and take a teaeponnfol to a quarter 
glass of water right after eating 
This sweeten* the stomach, prevents 
the formation ot.excess acid and there 
to no sourness, gaa or pain Bleu rated 
Magrwfda (In powder or tablet form— 
never liquid or milk) Is harmless to 
the etomadh, inexpensive to take and 
le the moot efficient form of magnesia 
for stomach purposes. It is used by 
tbrm send* of people who enjoy that! 
meals with no more fear of todlgas-

1•m;

an
ry 3&nTjrUrPfo

A
Gardener: Tes, Master Jack, t 

birds are my henemles.”
Master Jack: "1 didn't know ei 

idles was spelt with an 'h.' " 
Gardener: "No more Is It, sir; 1 

«pelt with a 'lie'"

m in'.V;
andX i

tjVilnil i) dey r»t
took 111 begs 

lie** a«l better an 
now f am well in 

iAble to do mo,

vJWH'M >»»• been renom-

EÉàïWaÊ
The ration thla femoo, root end belli 
medy, Lycli» B. Plnkhtm’e Vegetable 

ComMun.l, w„ ,o encceiafnl In HI,a 
KellJ'i cafle wua became It w 
root of her troub 
normal healthy eg 
her nervousness a

■>1

3 In my appeal to you a few Jay* ago I sought to show 
you that Self Interest was a compelling reason for aiding 
the 1919 Victory Loan. Today I ask you to consider an 
equally compelling reason, the obligation of Sslf Interest in 
maintaining our obligations, Wpr forced our government 
to malts enormous expenditures, assume tremendous re
sponsibilities and incur immense obligations. Among these 
obligations were.

The cast of bringing our soldi ore home, and 
paying them until discharged, including 
hospital and medical attendance

War gratuities to our soldiers still unpaid

Vocational training and medical attendance 
for returned soldiers after discharge , «

Loans to returned soldiers for stock and im
plements to enable them to settle on the

PUISSE
Dr. Chew's Ointment will relieve you st o: 
and as certainly euro you. «Oc. a box: 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates A Oo.. Limit 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention t 
Vapor and enclose 8c. stamp to pay postage,

The Funniest Thing She Saw

"Well.
I The records made by our branches
Dorothy, what did you *ee during the years of war speak for 

m tin- cuunlr> asked a father of hlti, tltemselvee and represent Indeed far 
llttlo 4-vi'iir-oiil daughter who had more Gum mere money and Mppltoe. 
jti>i returned from a visit to hor for underneath all was the 
grandparents.

"(Hi iots of funny things," Wtt* the 
reply, "and the funniest of all 
the hired man unmllklng the cow,

•nt to the 
i her to •
as a regull

■■■■■■■■■■■ unseen
Rift of serf Ice. which can never be 
estimated In concrete ten*» and this 
spirit will, J am sure, he ready to ex
press Itself In active endeavor when 
the need arises.

The time has oome. howwver, when 
I must say farewell and give up any 
active part In the work, and to pre
senting my resignation to you, as or 
Kunizing president for the Province 
of New Hmnewick, 1 want to empress 
my appreciation for the

0

Buy Furs 
Now

hoa.

>
4200,000,000 

61,000,000! '.'to
I ■ MMMri you 

hate always glren me In all my eo 
dearer,, and to thank you moat alo 
rernly tor the hearty co-operation 
which means en one* to the raoceis 
of any effort.

The work ho, eror bote for me the 
deepen and most heartfelt Interest.

j I shall always oount It • prlrh 
lege to hare been able to koto wltk 
the endearors which brought i:umtarU 
in ., many Ihotugade daring tee 
dark retira of wer 

Now mat peace has ooene, tee Rod 
'Toss will nn doubt, still find much 
for willing hands to ten. and to those 
I ' - ooin will fall the leak of earning 

1 •!>»• fork, my heart will often turn 
w.th mnhy a kindly thought, and 

I good wishes In teal, greet an,

tv»* t?1m ,te(R] : M 33^)00,000
1Fvy # .f

Healthy, ^ 
Happy Boys 

and Girls

X
and ImkI 24,000,000

f
yàtWi

• 131X4)00,000

Every delta of Ah total of $318,000,000 h * direct 
obligation of the ww.

That twe hundred million «pent to bring the boy* 
home ghould be cheerfully provided but not more cheerful
ly than the hundred «td eighteen million» which ie to be 
•pent in fuMUng our premises, In. meeting the obligstioni 
eeeumad when they went overgea».

The Debt of Honor i« ■ debt which muet never be 
questioned and no debt of honor hw the Appeal of diet of 
Canada to her pliant eon#. There ie only one way to meet 
ft. Subscribe to the limit for Victory Bonde. Self Re 
epect demand# that of us.

'

ij

1

StgSW&JSM. ' i
an Autogtrop Resor. ti

»19 your child healthy? Is 
* he or ehe up to stan
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissues 7

AMtW TI.UMT
!■ , m tale OrganIstng Presldeni

Ont. II, 1916.
Mrs. Uwrence spoke eery highly 0, 

Owl y Tilley's worn and hoped thul 
he might he relief ad of all cure hm 

still remain at Ike head of the Society , 
< fl. Afina nursed that fmdy Tll'g/s 1 

r-ognetlon as President be reylv 
fully acceded, and that she remain 
Honorary President and » Life Mem 
bsf of the Bxecntlfe Mrs. Knhrlng 
i ild at the prompt notion and eager 

«
Being mfld and gentle hi sc- "* '*e ”*”•» epidemic, 

tkm, and yet wonderfully Pit-, ,
«fit sa s restorative, it soon <•: mmlttee to m is emergeeci.,

Thi. *M granted, .nd the fogewint

V Smith, roproseiitfns ten Vleterlar, 
Order of Worses, nod Mr. n r

h (73

Wherever he got» he enjoya the com.
•ense of cleanllneaa that follow» the 
««tiny «have aueh ■» only a stropped 
can give.
Stropping naves hie blades and keep, them 
in perfect condition. He It never at a lose 

a keen blade for he always bat one. This 
the fact that 4hé Autoëttap Jtaxor 

Bharpevf» H§ own Wade» end doetn’t 
rmd t& be t»ké» apart tor drantog 
has lead thousands of travdHpg men 
everywhere to speak highly of the 
AutoSfrpp *M3M to their friends.

Our Stock«total
f-cool,

bladeTor children who era thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases' Nerve Food ie of the 
greatest benefit Imaginable.

of the season"» lat
est fur vogues ie 
complete.

Our designer* 
have built a com
plete line of fur 
pieces that we are 
proud to have carry 

label. We in
vite your inspection

for
and

dor-

.*ta
T. H. ESTABROOKS,

Chairman Provincial Enecsttrve, 
1919 Victory Loan Committee.

snakes the blood rlih and builds 
op the feeble nerves.

Any dealer will wü you an AeMtrtp 
«aaor, strop, and I g blade, aecnplete 
tente-SB, we-eernwhe* maass Wk I our86 crate s box, • for

Idmenera. Bste» *
98 78, sfl Awlsrs, or 
So., Lté., Tarant* St. John, N. B. 

Oct. 24, 1919.
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4 1 S H. MONT JONES, LtAr f-ady Tlltoy on the I

Auu&rwp Safetg Razor New Brunswick's Only 
Exclusive Fut Housef F
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